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41 THE IRISI N ENGLAND.". clear, a definite, and an objective faith. They thre presenit, lost to hier fold. But howv is this against the Church of a large mninority of the but a quieting effect. Thle person who loitered

(Fo h uli eiw)profes a religion, and they love it. They pray, gigantic task to be accomnplished '! We speak i poorer classes. WhVlatever thecir private feelings on thec bridge On the mloringif to ichiieà allude,
and they frequent the public wor-ship of, God, niot, nowv, of thrait supernatural assistance which miay be, at all events they c-an have no desire did nlot sget by his mianner or appearance,

(CoNoLUDED.) fromr which the poor of clie establishment either ever accompanies and attends the Chur-ch of thiat the vast Catholic population of London thle idea that his wvas a taind capable of gathtering
ir Suceh then is the great body of the Catholic voluntarily absent themselves, or else are practi- Christ, wvhichi supports her in hier difficulties, and should bc left withouit spiritual superintendence, ejoymient fromn any, contemplation of nature, as

poor of England in their mnaterial civilisation, cally excluded. They are amenable to thle con- tians hier for hier holy woerk. She is always sure to sink into vice and inuniiorality, and to swrell thle seen in thle murky flood beneath, or the beaming
their vices, and their-virtues. As the Church trol of the Church, and they respect, and have to have thre Divine blessing preceding, accomipa- numibers of our- public criminals. At presenit sky above. Hlewas fully trimmned in thc "lshiab-
ilpon earth . does not consist exclusively of the confidence in their clergy. Thte women are mo- nyIg,"and followving hler steps; but as God they know them to be uponi the whiole a peace- by genteel" style-a rough, il-dressed "eloon."
just and of saints, wre do not expect to fmnd any dest and chaste, and the seragrlios of the Mor- Alighty works thirouigh human instrumientality, able body of men, who trouble themsýeles but Fromt hat to shloehie showed the "l very pilebeianl."
large body of men writhout many a fault and monites do not receive their s'upplies fromn the and y visible mneans,5the Church must be a5- little with thei politics of thle country ; but if thie A palpable desire to ape "l Oentiility" seemned to
mnany a sin. The tare hias been sown in the daughiters of Ireland. Thte men abstain fromt sisted in hler- mighty labors, by the prayers, the Irish were once to e th leir fiaith, to cease to resist hlis best efforts to cast any influence oiver

,samne field wvith the wheat, and both mnust go intoxicating liquors in the ratio of six hundred exertions, and thie energies of ailliher mnembers. entertain any respect for their priests, and to bie- his settled vulgarity. Thle bat. h0ich sýat jaunitily
uip togethier until thre harvest. And therefore Catholics to three hundred Protestants.« They There is not a single Catholic in the country comle infidels and Protestants, they wouldl at thie on hlis narrowv head,wa never mnade "l to fillitha
althoughi it mnust ever be a source of pain to have a desire to improve, to raise themselves in who has not a direct interest in furthering to the samne time join thec ranks of Chartists and revo- post." It wvas, mor01eover, Of a Parsonlic shape,
know that there are Catholies who are wholly the scale of civilization, and they eagerly catch. utmost of his power the education, training, -so.. lutionists,and wvould be distinguishled u eileniong and its lunusually brocadl brimli just suffrceed t0olo-

ignran o al tat he ouhtto no an d, a ay wy f din so b mensof learning cial amelioration, and religious superintendence of such companions for thecir stil greater Violence ceal the short, bristilin, " carrotty locks'," which
and that there are others who neglect and tramn- and instruction. They have, as a general rule, thre Irishi in England. Thre poor constitute the and desperation. All politicianis, and all aspirants thickly edged a thickly-coverdtiksil l

ple ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i onhte grcenhichhasbeenso bundntlinoioliiciarein nvwarconectdtwihocart-ieaih octhuChuchinatecsme wyra polti-toeteagrernentof tos ounty, re aareof te aticls o " warales"whih ths idivihaa
bestowed upon themn, this can never cause of- ists, or revoluitionists, or wvith any parties dan- cal economists tell us that a large population is this, and therefore thiey wvould bc thre last per- "lshone in," evidentily reachied their preset e 
fence or scandal to those whbo remnember, what gerous to the peace of thre state. And they are the wvealth of a nation. When St. Lawrence sons to press too heavily uon the Cathiolic after having donte 'iitfl service ini another
the Church of Christ really is, and is intended all this in spite of the enormous disadvantagres ýwas commanded to exhibit and surrender to the Chur-ch in Egad It is not because they love sphiere. It wvas manifest, nieverthieless, that thre
to be. Yet althoughi the poorer Catholic classes under whichi, socially and religiously, they, labor pagan grovernor thre treasures of his Church, hie us, but because they fear the poor, and becaushe tmant elt proud of the "l nequisiition," and, sooth
a this country are not without their seriouis faults in England. Surely theni the Chuirchi may wvell broughit forth thre poor iwho were unader his charge, they knowthrait we alonte can train and control to say, so wreillfhe might ; onie short montht before
of ignorance and of vice, yet looking at themn as regard these the poorest, but not the least faillh- addinig, that thiese were thre treasuires of thec theml. .But take away the Catholic poor fromn this blessedl brighit imorning that identieal fellow
a body, and on the wrhole, we have every reason ful of her children, with some degyree of pride Churceh, and it was no hurman inispiration which, our large townis and cities, sent hem all back cried a hfoa, hioa," after a U lnster ane
to bie thankful. They are not, as a body, infe- anld satisfaction. Noe one maintains, or would suggested him to --ive this noble answer. Politi- to thleir ownvi country, or transport them tot the cowrs. Theni, his complecte attire did nlot incelude
rior to the poor of any Cathoic country, altho' wvish to maintain, that they are, in all respects, cally and religiously the pour are the wvealth of furthest ends ofth le iworld, and then whlat treat- coveringi for thle feet or hecad ; and a wvell platch-
they have had comiparatively few advantages ; what they oughit to be, and whiat they raay yet thre Chiurch. It is the poor which euable miis- ment s.hould wve receive fromt Protestant En- ed. manry-colored frie!ze coat did nlot conealt
and they contrast favorably in every respect, ex- become : but suchi as they are at the present mro- sions to be started, and thre practical wvorking, of land ? W'e should be eitheri left alonte, becauise inner111 garmlenlts as coarie as they wvere næiirky
cept the point of greater comifort, wvith the Pro- ment, they fiormi a good and an excellent miale- Catholicism to be exhibited in thre midst of" an Our numbers and Our consequence woid [be alikce looki ing. For thre article of' d!- res wich thenk
testant poor in the midst of wvhomù they dwvell.- ial, which with Comparative ease may ble mouild- hieretical population. It is the poor which affords contemptible, ar 'we 4shouild be a second timie cased l'is lower limlis suilice it to say, that when.
The Establishied Chutrch in England hias told ed into shape, and raised in thec scale Of Chris- to the Church an opportuinity of brininitg into trodden to the dusbt, becauise it could be donc Farmier Ryan thioughIt. wiell to give his .;oru
more severely in its effects upon the Eng-lishi poor, tian civilization. They need instruction, training play hier various or-ganized mnethods of emnploying ith iimpumity. 11, either case wve should hiave roys" to tim " hlerd bo,"lie said "cruos
thrant upion any other class ini the communtity. It and eduication. They have, indeed, a naturailiher miembers iin labors of chiarity-hier converts, no political status or- consideration whviatsoever, hiadt been milended and 'picteed for the tnth tfiime
bas donc themn no good, even in a social point of good breeding-, and( a courtesy of maniner about for education, hier Christian Brothers, hier sisters sinte ithlouit the poor of lirelandti our numn- since their purchase. four- years prePviouisly. and
view. It hias, noe doubt, distribted at certain thremt which is peculiarly attractive, and wh*ich, in of charity, hier orphanages, and her convents of bers wrould nlot exceed thlose Of manly Of'the(' were deemied ailil iice lhin" by thle lad himsell
seasons gifts and presents of mlonley, and clothes the poor, never degenerates into vulgarity. But thre Good Shepherd. It is the poor which call Protestant sects. It is thre samet also with Amie- whenci they wvere li Cast off", in his intre'.lTe
and bread, to a selected few in the diffecrent pa.. there -are many otheèr points in which they are de- into exercise thec charity of the priestly office, ricat and the British colonies. Wherever thle I" herdI's-b)oy" had just reached that: age whien thle
rimhes i but it lhas never been able to reachi, and ficient, and these they can only learn gradually, and by the care and attention whichl they demnand Eng-lish tongue is spokzen, there the Celtic Ca- Imind is mlost limbler, andthefl aspiirations ýîare( of a.
to comte at, the largie masses of poor hidden in under the control of religion and the softenling and receive. mnanifest to the whvole world thre ini- tholic tarries the cross of Christ. MNr. Glad- yielding and conceited character. H1e was al-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lae n leso u ra on.I a nleceo odeuain u sw aetiscdfeence that exists between thre Catho- stoneimay dreamn of a new vCtholicityhrafe most a mari in years, and qfuite a man ini his own
sitnply stood betweent themn and the onlly Body said, they constitute, -as a whole, a good and an lic priest, who lives for the good and the beneit to spring up, and to be fotimded upon thle simii- estimation. Tomf Trotter, who had been, some
wvhich could really give theum a religion. It has easy material to wvork upon. And when wve of thie.peop)le, and the heretical iniister wVhose larity of langcuage, and the commuitnity of comf- twrelve monlths ago0, his inItim1atý, Nwas nowv quite a
acted towiards thremt like the dogY in thle manger: speak of the Irishi poor, wre must remember that timie and thoughts ar-e occupiied by thre cares of miercial mnterest. Thte writers in thle 7nms may "wnlmn with the Soupers,. while the ecow-
it illi not, and canmot, take care of themn itself, they have never hall a chance of beingY other a wife and f-amiily.'rthe poor, therefore, are look forwvard to that distant per'iod lwhein Enig- -herd's office wvas. yet the highest hie imself hadl

an i wllno llw heCahli Curh oenerthn hy re I i nl wthn h pesntce-essential to thre eneergetic an.d eficienlt iworking of land and America, the mother and thre daughiter, attained to.IHe iwas Ilin love," too ; that poor
in and to reclim its owni ost children. And tury that they have emnerged from1 the hleavy hand the Church ; and a1 community which loses its uniited tmnder thre banner of a common laniguage tattered, hiatless, shkoeles:s, red..haired wretch!
wrhat is the consequitence ? It is, that the heresy of oppression and of tyranny, snech as no other title to be "c the Chutrch of thec poor " foses one and a commion Protestantismi, shall dictate lawvs But although (lhe datiryrnit(Iaidta a thousand thimes,
of three hunidred years lias miade fecarful and ter- nation in Enrope ever groaned unrder ; and there- of the noblest characteristics of t-he true .Climrch to the world, and overthrow the Sete of* Romne, told hfimi how little shte relishied the atteniions of
rible havoe amtong the poor of England, who are fore instead of being ar worn out and etete peco- of Jesuis Christ. Ail, therefore, wvho love the buitiwe apprehn htteedem m iir h su-oe o"(nalso ohscm
naiturally a religious people, and whlo possess miany ple, their future is stili before themn. 'What that Cucwl ov htor ndwl ao iare never destinied to be realiýýed. Whiatever plexion and is n tasail orgaLn), sil.and for ll, h

manly and mnany attractivre qualities %whichi claim future shall be, depends in sorne mesreIpon lingly for thecir improvemnent. You have thiem troulbles may hereafter be permhlited triet the1 th ou.101ghitfinit " fine felathler> tmade flinebrd,
Our adiainadrespect. The heresy of three wrhat is done vwith thre present generation in En- a orvr ored n iln o etuhHl e.i sete yimpriiobable fithat they and inibibe liei e ptr wtpoms hd.

hundredll'( years lhas r cmpleteiy extingulished in fand and in frelandf. 1By a careful pastoral su- if yot wilonly set about fitin (the righit wy... ill comne from the uio oirf AeiawihIn-ing h im loo10k towvards -souperisml" ailthe cli-
themii every spark of faithi, and left thlein ia [per'intenden!Ice(, by 0opening oD- themlc" all11thre rich' Give them schools., and give them ipriests;-.edfu- !andl. Poetn i ust change ,titatre be [- imas of ids owngratei" can re;uL. VCs,
condition of iahnost hopeless 1iditrence to all resouirceIs and sweet consolations of Catholic de- cate iltem mlentally and socially ; bring to hear fore it can ever bcIe ICa bond of unlioni ; and 1Ian;L, to Father Jannws and the ývilla- ch lool,
reliious belief, 1t has left themn in a state of votioni, by accustomning them to the ùfunctions oo pnfhmal'hsekne adgnteIndecs tepliia itrss fAerc rent lklIela o ht;1n rteh : r, o iha

ign-iorantce whvIich wiould be incredible, if %we had the 0Church in all thecir beauty and mgiiecto whiich thley have tor olng been strangrers : con-. to lbce\exactly coinichelntwith thiose roEf n.mi -ord, nowiad Ithen, Iinadditiio o n ay

,ot daily proof of its miserable Cexi-stence. Jitby solid and accurate catechetical and secular desýcend 1to'goamngthem, nd 11lvisit the a at Ilha ,Providenre is ma igse Ofithe Egish y day thle thoui. haj;tinits hIim, .but fear abates
las so loosened flhe very -Truidamental niotions of insbtruction, by education of the imind, and by thleirhomeres, to say a friÏinly i vord to them. to langluage- and of'EglshenterIiIirio, atw ïfrit, andsmthn nddale"ptsi ïdyb

mrlolaions, thlat chastity is tundervahied, iaccusýtoing thIle iwomren to mor(, femininieoc- lse hl itlecmpan1,adtruLes.adaproewihwl)o meetith the apob-day Ibe! gr(%æ iore impranln iihain)n
thosadshaitualylive in Concubinage, ivithout cupations, the Irisýh poor could bu indelinitely oluhte)uto hi its n rjdcs In IthrofM.1asoerte .- iueolent in his condulct ; heib-lly know "hy

even knowving it to bie wrong-, and the indissolin- ele-vated in [lthesocial seale ; and as they iwould :DO fnot lhe too aseein vyoor (eensures Of thleir heEnlihcarry ,wilh fit em weren:r Ithey go and hLN master -doecs not >(topltouinquire, but upon
hiity of the marriage ie dniedlot only by willinglynmece lt'al ay thre Catholic Chuircli and immiiy fiulings., fnor. expeclt meeg!t iwithi perifee..t.he Iri1hCatholic potor; and fhe!bring,- liis rehl- irnme liatry onfII!tbur of impertinence from lthe
thle lpour teslebu: even by their professed the Catholic priests in their efforts to improve tion in Lthe crowded alleysi and lanes of l ondonl. gion alonig with hima, aal ibilds cuces dandd 1paslionfrolin iclc: oher.i.ni oýiti Mn as
religiouis teachIerz. Thiese teachers are very, thiem, thenl. future nmay very easily behold them You mOu tnee, rmmbrt al .eaillbutfom misnsnAmeiaAurdandNw aternderats vr.Th d-ws

poeru t ud ad odetry bt hy rea elihend n hpp atolcnaioblnd len), and high anld low have equ llyteir 'fuis Zealand. In teestrange lands the Iris ri t thencau. Tat erent pr-ovhwte" "wt
imnpotent ;in their attemptis to build up againi.- ing thre manliness ýand eniergy OF Ltheir Satxonad is.Yu utMrpaeyorel o et oifr. eltan1n.unc;aboherpoi'-,elt hauoit-liewhctfrlin lm

Thyare iwhollyii.hout innutence camong thec neighibors, with Lthe cheeýrfiess and softer traits %with mutpb disapipointmient, :nid with oeinr-cal consequence is evein now biegining to ubic felt lhad im ecety emrig iear-L.. Wer

vey lase wic tad n os ne o pst..ofaCahoicpepl.titude. Those in whrlom lyou tookithe gr*eatest throughout the lempire. Ths ten iwe sei! lhat Sauni ilosliake hand, with im , -and , arewad
ral superintendeunce, and who are so f'ar fromt 1 This greait iwork has set lin already ;i hsinees il owadthntunouaonrryt ee1oltcal, n sekighual, h po abue iscndto,"h wud o srnkfo
feelingr any attraction taivards those who are set begnýi in thre righlt direction, andin lthle righit all yourexcato. Somte %ill go on well 1fuir are thec wealth and fthesrnt fte hrh l onat:uD he.Oegnl iunesi

rver thremnbyflawtatthreymore commnonly dis- maniner. Speakingof' England alone--to which attimle, and afterwvards take a suldden tuirni, and B39itàOUr part f)to them infor. their new vposiu1Oný Constrainis 1hin-his rliio. es,Ihi's religionl
like and despise themn. Thousands of Ithe chil- iwe are at present restricted-wýe apprehiend that. fall awvay. W ell, these tings are hard to be and their new flaces. Be it ours ýto ipocalthough inoinally I te chh:f thling .ore,
d'ren of the poor live and dlie untbaýptizedl ; and the wîorkl which hlas been done.by the Chuirch borne, but it will(Ido yout good to learn t.hese ithe:n ere they lecave our sh eitat thy lmay was tluhe Lsttihe .hough'It about., et
F1ore iñfanIts are lOSt to even -lOut Of ProtetianIt within 011our n 1time is -almios-t marvellous-mlar- practical lessons, if you are tauight by thiem to fnotcarryiwiilt tem thflclauli n h ai ge i eeiiain twsaciia o
Eng-land than fi rom any cother nomninally Christian vellouls iwhen youni de wathas beenacualylaboir not for yourself, fnor-for ]mait, -but for God iwhiebi in this couintry bring flthemnito so much trou-n t.Wshr dgeDoshetpd-

counltry mn fhec world. And wrse, prhpsbtan accomplishedct, and lthe poveLrty of those iwho have alone. Depend upon it, fhoweéver, Lthat. in ithe [li, and offviten cethem ltO be ca[led by harslier ,liver t.uangr ?SuposeIri tiakei. ;ire there
all, it ýî ir thentaught iard uneared for wiyes'and hadl to accomplishit.Whrevrto, fmisin on ru, ouwil hvecosoltin nogh.Non:Be thn heouereve B i ous o eepno athusad h:icslo rtrevng iwstp
thlghl'lters of these neglected poor, who year Lby has benaistarted, ithereacgea tiospingtu, mn vr yet repented of having dl ieotedhis alivc hf anlfbr.ehodwih nts i ecan a btter he .icondiilln, a:ndilienSave

yealr, are being ailded to the numibers of those and chik1ren are, broughlt toter ; and ther la- fine, his labor, andà his moiney, to God, thle scateredmebers of heChrcll oe cliieliiole nu.. hinslf i tue Syculitn hse

gnrntceaues hosJe hmslest1b- brr eees enlCour Iag-ement to practis hlis r'e- Chuirchl, anid1the poor. It is certamnly ia.far more nion nd felowhiby ia holier and 1a stronlger whlich Istea into ha remüingconscienice is ýur-
com1ie thre delmtled victims of the(, most loathsome h lgion ; ai ail conessionis are 1heardl, an'd ou.teasts rational courseeo'fli tan to piass on/es (days in bond thian a shniilaril.y of language, and aluniity prised and eatst out, by thei.,onemstrthuh
fOInI of Proteslantlismrthraitlhas as yet appeared are reelainedl; and wsome chieek is put upon 1the imere vanity and selfishniess. 1Rfis a more pro- nof commnercial relations. Above ail, I,I à itiurof, IbettLerinig his cowllitionl." Bu thlden, how
il thie world. Suich have .beenLthe eilects of acts Of proselytizers, an.thslagood beg-iningfal n mnto elb hn owsei ot niu ae ha oweete ay set about it ? 1Ha ! the ,thing, if once suied on,
thiree hundcred )years lieresy. Such hlas been thei is malle: Ithe bread is Ceast tupon thre waters, which uIpon silks0 anoais n7h'obe fdrs... hogottewrl te a nw me-i n.Evrtigte ae a o h
Nork, inost cefectua.,lly, wie nmust confess, achieved is to bc founl feian as nd aseerymahs isdy fceconngidand prcietheir lholy religion ; and re.. rapid execuition of ia purplose vwhich has madie a

U.yanEsabisedReligion, which hlas hiad in its i A good beginning is madle, bu, it, is only a ' dlay of darkness and distress?, his day of pirepa.. taininig utnimipaired thtl onlrulfath ic snfutuc wthcoscene.1[ ydoIctugh ?
ravor, every adivantage of' wealth, power, inifiut- bgnnn. h wr hich fthe Catholic Church ration for future judgme-nt, wve iust'acddcrne fur- they lhave inherited fromntheirl. thers, may illus- There lis 1nouse ici doig thertsnt"dog

ee,11positioni, refinement, lecarning-, and unbroken mutst try and do in Engind is, for magnitude and ther reflectionr. To have giveni heart and soul, (trate it by genitl-ieess, and purity, and love, and if t.he resýult is dlotiL'il.Whty, go in thie rirt
prosperity, whIichl the money and the pride of imcportance, beyond all calculation. IL must eni- and timie and mior.ey, to Gýod and thre poor, illi by allthre virtues of a genluinle Catholic people.", instance to) Tomt Trotter--the miietamiorpjhised
E-ngland could bestow uipon if. deavor to bring-homne the duties and thre blessings doubtless afford you happier 1.jthoughts in ' that hedsa-h vil] sceeLaofthat. Tomn is founid!

"f Thte Cathoelie poor, on the other hand, haVe of religLon Io every Catholic liouse and fam'iily dlayf and a more pleasant retrospecti v>, and a what rare deliplht for Tloin ! 1%iek-fo.xy Mick,
hiad neither mnoney, noer clothes, noer bread. They throughout thre land. It must endeavor to re- more tranquil conscience, and a more joyfl ope POSE1,YTISM AT WORK 12N IRELAIND. (oorcwedi ald cmspsesdo

aetePariahis of society-the very pooirest of claim those poor orphians andl destitute boys, who, thanf if, hianging on thre outskirts of fashioniable PAnTTT. a new pleasure.: omsdehight ramazes him !1
the proor In a strange and an unfriendly count- at presenit, formi the staple supply of thre rogues, society, you hiad expended your last sixpence in (Fromthe We ekly Regit".) ýMick is, therefore, more at: ease, atnd,-for the first
.1y, everythmg& is against themn. Thre ve'ry air and thre thieves, and thre bad characters of L on- devoted attendance uapon all' the lord lieute- Resum1iling the accounit of the "l operations,"1 I tifne thinks it possible that there mnay be.a grain'.
S redolent of îProtestantism, whlichl oses no Op- don. It must endeavor to rescue fromt their de- nIants' who ever enteredi the Castle of Dublin, or purpose now " Ijoining company"i withi some of of truth in Protestant.ismi. Mick .des.not sec

POrtunity of treating, wvith a vuligar. scorn, no plorable misery those fallen wvomen, whoi w iere in obscequiouis waiting on ail those second-rate these samne I"Scriptuire Readers, wvho prowl about whiait Tom thereupon wvrites cdown. -A new con-
whlere ; else to, be. found, thre religion of Jesus born in.lher communion, but Who have so fear- noblemen who did you the hionor to admit you in pairs." version to Tom's credit l..ho .ell in bis
Clirist.. Every year:the nation gives itself up to fully sinnied against their own souls. It must into their houses in town. It is.ten o'clock, and a Monday miorning. A Mission1ary's report. Nowýv, then, for due instruc-
an annual p astime of -insulmt tta1 -lh toic faitheduatethe.eol, oalyrliiusy socIly. "gBut.as. we a e sva -,1id ntor are not nl.brghmdumersn sh;ineson t iveLLetion thou poor Mick !There; is àatracrtn the
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